The Rocky Mountain Oilfield Testing Center (RMOTC) has recently completed construction of an inclined wellbore with seven (7) inch, twenty-three (23) pound casing at a total depth of 1296 feet. The inclined wellbore is near vertical to 180 feet with a build angle of approximately 4.5° per hundred feet thereafter. See Figure 1 . The inclined wellbore was utilized for further proprietary testing after construction and validation. The wellbore is ava ilable to other companies requiring a cased hole environment with known deviation out to fifty degrees (50°) from vertical. The wellbore may also be used by RMOTC for further deepening into the fractured shales of the Steele and Niobrara formation. 
Introduction
The Rocky Mountain Oilfield Testing Center (RMOTC) has recently completed a grass roots drilling of a slant wellbore at the Teapot Dome oil field, also known as the Naval Petroleum Reserve No. 3 (NPR-3), located thirty-five (35) miles north of Casper, Wyoming (See Figure 2 ). RMOTC together with industry partner, Weatherford, began planning for the wellbore in April, 2002. Drilling was completed in May, 2002, along with the follow-up cased hole work. During the testing process RMOTC provided a complete drilling rig with crews, a newly built location, and a workover rig, as well as circulating equipment and tubing to complete the tests.
Background

Existing Wellbores
During April, 2002, RMOTC was contacted by Weatherford regarding a test that would involve an inclined wellbore. During the last twenty-five (25) years of development, several slant holes have been drilled at the Naval Petroleum Reserve 3. The majority of these wellbores were drilled as an attempt to exploit the fractured marine shales of the Steele and Niobrara formations present at Teapot Dome. See Figure 2 for field location.
The slant hole design of these historical wells was to intercept the natural fracture present in the shale formations. Some of the wells were drilled at a twenty (20) degree angle from surface utilizing a slant hole rig obtained from the Nevada test site.
The preliminary screening of possible candidate wells indicated that a new wellbore would have to be drilled based on the technical requirements of the project. Casing size for the proposed testing was limited to seven (7) inch, twenty-three (23) pound casing which eliminated the majority of the wellbores. An additional project requirement was for essentially 100% bond through the cased section with only one string of casing present. Another well consideration favored a wellbore with a vertical section and then deviated out to fifty degrees (50°) from vertical. The combination of these parameters resulted in an early decision to drill and case an entirely new well at RMOTC. The process of determining the location of the proposed well involved consideration of depth intervals; analysis of fracture systems related to the shales; production considerations of existing shale wells; structural constraints; and topographic considerations for surface work related to the cased hole testing. The location selected, 13-X-23, is located in the southern end of the field where the immediate surface topography is gradual. See Figure 3 .
Selection of Location
The 13-X-23 location was selected based on several objectives. The primary objective was to ensure an adequate cased wellbore for further seismic testing. Specific parameters were provided by the client in regards to their cased hole testing requirements which are discussed in more detail further in this report. In addition to fulfilling the client testing requirements, RMOTC desired to maximize future use of the wellbore. Future use included deepening the well at some future date to the fractured shale zones of the Steele and Niobrara formation. Other anticipated uses included future RMOTC clients needing a cased wellbore inclined from vertical to fifty degrees (50°) from vertical. 
Casing Design
The casing had to be seven inch (7) twenty-three (23) pounds per foot throughout the test section. The tools tested in the cased hole were specifically designed for this size casing and weight. Shallow wells were unavailable to meet this requirement as RMOTC generally uses this weight of casing only in the deeper Tensleep formation (~5500 feet). No wells existed at the proposed deviation. Fortunately, RMOTC had recently purchased casing of the necessary weight and grade as part of the Active Drilling Program and was available to be used in the project preventing any undue delay in implementing the project.
Depth Limitations
The depth limitation was determined primarily by the geometry of the proposed wellbore -vertical section on top with a build of 4.5° per hundred and a final deviation from vertical of fifty degrees (50°). See Figure 4 . Based on these physical limitations, the minimum depth limitation from surface was estimated at approximately 1200 feet true vertical depth (TVD). This estimate was based on a kickoff point at 200 feet subsurface.
The depth specification of 1200 feet limited the location of the well to the edges of Teapot Dome based on the following considerations. The shallowest producing formation at Teapot Dome is the Shannon sandstone consisting of two (2) benches. The Shannon, at the top of the structure, is approximately 300 feet below surface. The geology of the Shannon and the associated EOR projects have been discussed extensively elsewhere. 1; 2 Along the edges of the field the Shannon, is approximately 1000 feet in depth preventing a horizontal lateral from being developed based on the physical constraints of this project. One of the initial concepts was to actually drill a horizontal lateral in the Shannon for RMOTC's further use and production. Based on the geometry of the well, the decision was made to place the test well in a portion of the field where the underlying fractured shales might be developed with a deepening of the wellbore some time in RMOTC's future. Although considered for development, the Shannon reservoir was found to be too shallow based on the physical constraints of the project. 
Cement Bond Limitations
Based on the requirement of a wellbore with essentially 100 percent bond throughout further defined the total depth of the well to the Shannon interval or above. Below the Shannon interval, exists the natural fractured shale interval of the Steele and Niobrara shale at Teapot Dome field. The possibility of poor cement bonds exist in these intervals due to encountering open fractures which can limit complete circulation of cement to surface and/or loss of cement to the fractures after the cement job is pumped. The circulation of cement to surface during a primary cementing job has not historically been a significant problem when developing Shannon producers/injectors of which over five hundred (500) wells have been drilled and completed.
Orientation of Wellbore
After the initial depth limitation was analyzed, the decision was made to drill a well along the edges of the field where the Shannon is of adequate depth to achieve the desired inclination angle assuming a build angle of 4.5° per hundred feet. Due to the possibility of further development of the fractured shales below the Shannon the eastside of the field, with offset owners beyond the property line, was eliminated to reduce possible delays in permitting due to the offset royalty owners' involvement. The southern end of the field was chosen based on depth requirements and distance from reserve boundaries.
Production Considerations
The Steele and Niobrara have been significant production zones at Teapot Dome since the early 1920's when several of the early well blowouts occurred while drilling through the fractured shale intervals. To date the Steele Shale reservoir at Teapot Dome has produced 2.04 million barrels of oil (MMBO) and the Niobrara Shale has produced 1.15 million barrels of oil (MMBO).
The most prolific Steele producer has been Well 55-STX-23 (Sectio n 23, T38N, R78W) of the Naval Petroleum Reserve 3. Well 55-STX-23 has produced over 340,000 barrels of oil and accounting for approximately 16 percent of the entire production from the formation. Thus far there have been approximately 128 producers completed in the Steele Shale.
The largest production bubble corresponds to Well 55-STX-23 at the southern end of the field in section 23. This well is also unique in several other respects. It is one of the few shale wells at Teapot Dome that has been cased and then perforated and fracture stimulated. The majority of the wells are completed openhole to allow the fractures to bleed into the wellbore. The exact orientation of the fracture treatment was largely unknown until recent data (2002) indicated a likely fracture orientation.
Induced Fracture Orientation of 67-X-10
RMOTC has recently completed the drilling of a new Tensleep well (67-TPX-10) at a distance of 1.5 miles north of 13-X-23. In addition to the normal logging suite used in the field, Schlumberger's formation imaging tool (FMI) was ran over the entire wellbore interval. Figures 5 and 6 are the processed data representation indicating the present day stress orientation due to the presence of drilling induced fractures identified within the openhole wellbore.
The drilling induced are striking WNW/ESE. The drilling fractures propagate towards the orientation of maximum principle stress and "wedge open" against the minimum. Schlumberger states, "Drilling induced tensile fractures are identical in orientation to future hydraulic stimulation."
Figure 5.
The orientation of the hydraulic fracture stimulation treatments, based on the above data, would be in the WNW/ESE oriention at approximately 290° (0°-being north). This orientation is further validated by older injection/production data in the EOR pilots performed in the Shannon reservoir at shallow depths. See Figure 7 and References 1 and 2. Steam injection and subsequent temperature, oil and water response were often observed in the same WNW/ESE orientation at approximately 280°.
The EOR pilots also had other response directions but the WNW/ESE direction was a dominant observation. Based on this direction the last pattern developed in the steamdrive was a line drive with two parallel lines of injectors -Generator 5A pattern. The orientation of 290° for the inclined portion of the 13-X-23 wellbore was selected based on the above considerations. In summary, Well 55-STX-23 has been an excellent producer in the fractured shales. The propped hydraulic stimulation of Well 55-STX-23 propagated in the WNW/ESE direction based on openhole logging of 67-X-10 and previous injection/production trends of the EOR pilots. If Well 13-X-23 is deepened in the future to the Shales then the openhole portion of the well will be analogous to the propped fracture of 55-STX-23.
Well 13-X-23 was also placed on the western flank of the anticline. The future openhole portion will be located in Section 22 which has been only lightly explored. Figure 8 is a cumulative oil bubble map showing the tremendous recovery of well 55-STX-23 which is located on the eastern flank of the anticline. It is probable that the well drained a large portion of the Steele formation, either by gravity or solution gas drive, on the eastern flank. The amount of depletion of the western flank, if fractures are present, should be less with more possible recovery.
Drilling Summary
In general, the drilling of Well 13-X-23 proceeded relatively quickly. Appendix A is a summary of the surveys. A 1.5° bent motor was used to build the required angle at depth. The initial build angle was slightly lower than planned but final build rate was slightly higher than planned. The net effect being a wellbore going from near vertical at 180 feet to 50.5° at 1296 feet measured depth.
During drilling, Weatherford Drilling and Intervention Services recorded an openhole gamma ray and associated inclination and azimuth information. The top of the Upper Shannon is estimated at 1033 TVD and the Lower Shannon is at 1106 feet TVD. Based on the openhole gamma ray drilling was terminated after meeting the pre-defined objective of casing through the Shannon at the appropriated inclination. 
Logging Suite
Upon completion of drilling, openhole logs were run by Halliburton services. The logs included a four (4) arm caliper for cement volume calculations, a conventional density porosity log and an extensive suite of acoustic logs to characterize the formation.
The caliper plot indicated a fairly consistent hole size with just a few enlargements. The density log ind icated a porosity of 14 to17 percent for the Upper Shannon bench, and 17 to 21 percent for the Lower Shannon bench. This porosity range is reversed from what is normally found in the productive areas of the field. The Upper Shannon typically has a higher porosity and permeability than the Lower Shannon. At the southern end of the field, the Shannon is below the oil bearing rock and is not productive.
Cement Design
The cement design utilized Halliburton's Super CBL expand ing cement with a calculated 25 percent excess based on the four (4) arm caliper log. The initial design was for 14.2 ppg cement. The initial attempt was to batch mix the cement at surface to achieve the desired weight and then pump the cement downhole. Unfortunately, the field experience found that the cement overflowed the batch mixer and the entire batch was discarded. The next attempt was to mix the cement on-the-fly which worked quite well with adequate weight control.
Centralizer Design
To ensure the best possible bond in the inclined wellbore both between the pipe and cement as well as the cement and the openhole, sixty-one (61) centralizers were placed along the length of the casing from 1294 feet measured depth to surface or approximately two (2) centralizers per joint of pipe.
Bit Usage
The Cretaceous age formations that the Shannon is a member are usually fairly soft and quite drillable with either air or water based muds. The bit selected for drilling was a Hughes GTS-09. Penetration rates were approximately forty-one (41) feet/hr with a combination of sliding and rotating to minimize hole ledges or dog-legs.
WellBore Validation
At the end of drilling, logging and cementing, the RMOTC drilling rig was moved off location. RMOTC then moved in a workover rig to complete the validation of the wellbore for further use. The validation consisted of a two step process. The first step was to run a bit and casing scaper from surface to plug back total depth (PBTD). The objective was to confirm that cased hole tools could be safely run without concern for loss. The second step was the running of a cased hole bond log to ensure adequate bond was present throughout the interval.
The bond log run by Halliburton showed very good bond throughout the entire build section. The bond was poorer from approximately surface to 290 feet measured depth. At this depth the deviation from vertical is approximately four degrees (4°). The impact of the poorer bond above 290 feet, although not desirable, was considered to be acceptable by Weatherford. The net result was a validated wellbore accepted by the client for further cased hole seismic work.
Summary
RMOTC and its industry partner, Weatherford, were able to plan, permit, drill and complete an inclined wellbore in a span of less than two (2) months from start to finish. The cased hole wellbore is now available for further testing by RMOTC partners. Drilling proceeded fairly quickly with only minor difficulties. Planned versus actual build rates were very acceptable. The cement bond showed excellent results throughout the majority of the build section. Cementing operations were modified based on the overflow of the batch mixer on the first attempt. The cement was mixed on the fly for the second attempt which was successful. The wellbore was validated and accepted by the client after a casing scraper was run and a cased hole bond log was completed.
